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USE

WAsii0DAY;
~jEVERY DAY.

McCOLL'S
LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CYLINDER OILS,

AND OTHER* HIGH OLASS LUBRIOÂTING QILS,
Are the Champion Gold Medal Ois of Canada-None their equal for Long Wearing

Qualities and General Satisfaction to the User.
o-

IW Every Miliman, Thresher and Engineer uses McColl's Oils.
-o-
m 4714 Gerrard St. B., TORONTO.

Ras the Ieast numnber of Joints,

is flot Overrated,

1s, still without an E quai

WARDEN KING & SON,
337 CRAIG ST.r MONTREAL

BRANCHe 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMENT
An infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and U-lcers. It is famous for

Gout and Rheumaism. For Disorders of the Choit it hais no equal.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,
Glandular Sweiige and ail 5kin Diseases it hais no rival ; and for contracted and stiff ijoints it

acte like a charm. Manufactured oxly at

THOS. HO LLO W&Y'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, London
Ani sold by aIl Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N.B. -ULvice gratis. st the above address. daily, between the hoursof Iland 4, or by letter,

PRESBYTERIAN.

HEÂLTH .AND HOUSEHOLD ilINTS.

In washing black articles use some amn-
moula.

A littie vinegar mixed wltlh your stove
blacking wili inake the stove poilsh more
brightly and qulckly than wlthout It.

No flowery rhetotic can tell the menit of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as well as the cures accomplished by
this excellent medicine.

Sait as a tooth powder is as good as
anythiug that can lie bought. It keeps
jthe teeth brillantly white and the gums
liard and rosy.

IT HAS NO EQIJAL.
Dear Siis,-I hâ.ve used your I-agyard's Yellow

QIl for many years, and have found it unequalled
foi burnF, scalds, cuts, etc.

MARY A. COLLiRTT. Erin, Ont.
A simple remedy for neuraigia is to ap-

ply a poultice of. grated horse radish to
-the temple when the face or head Is affect-

ed, or to the wrist when the pain Is In the
arm or shoulder.

NINit LONG YEARS,-MrS. Jola MNcLean writes
from Bariie Island. On,., March 4, 1889, a% foi-
lows : "I have been a great sufferer from neuralgia
for the last nine years, but, being advi'ed to try
St. Jacobs Oul, can now heartily endorse it as being
a most excJlent remedy for this complaint, as 1
have been greatly b nefiîed by its use."

Minute Pudding : Beat three eggs, add
hai! a cup of milk and f ive tablespoonfuis
of flour, haif a teaspoonful of sait; stir to-
gether until sxnooth; have one plnt o! mlik
scaiding flot over the f ire, -stîr In the bat-
ter and cook three minutes, stirring rap-
ldiy ail the t1me; serve wlth a bowl of
sweet creaul, siveetened with white sugar.

THE, TESTIMONIALS Published on behaif of
Ilood's Sarsaparilla are as reliable and as worthy
your corfieace, as if they came from your best
and most trust. d neiglibor. They state only the
simple facts in regard to what Hood's Sarsaparill i
has done, always withan truth and reason.

ogans and the liver, are cured by Hood's Piilç.
Unequalled as a dinner pilI

White Fruit Cake : Cream one pound
of sugar and one-hetif pound of butter to-
gether; slft in one pound o!fiour with
tivo teaspoonfuls of baking powder; add
one teacupfui of chopped citron, one tea-
cuptai 0f pouudced aimouds, one teacupfui,
of seeded raisins, a grated cocoanut and
the juice of a iemon. beat well and stir ln
geutiv, the whites o! ten eggs. Pour in a
greased moid and bake. When coid, ice
wltli cocoanut Iciisg.

NOT A PARTICLE.
A feature worth noticing in regard to Burdock

Blood Bitters ia that it does flot contain one par.
ticle of poisonous matter. It cures and cures quick-
Iy witbout the use of any poisonous ingredient. B.
B. B. is a purely vegetable specific for dyspepsia,
constipation, bad blood, headache, biliousness and
ail diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and blood.

Cures for ChuIblalus :- Take a foot-bath
containlUng bollilug water, and get a bit o!
fiaanei or sponge. Then set your foot on
the edge o! the bath, and bathe the part
affiicted wlth the chilllis with bolIng
water tili you can stand your feet lu It
aitogether. Then put both of your feet
ln and bathe them for a iittie. Then take
them out and dry. You shouid have ai-
ready some coarse dry sait on a plate.
Spread a paper or cioth under your feet,
andi rub the chhIblains with the sait as
f iraiy as ever you eau. Do it as the boul-
lag water opens up thue pores, and the
sait weii rubbed into them keeps the blood
froul freezing.

It was Mr. Emerzon who said "the fir't weairh
is bealth," and it was a wiser than the modemn
pbilosr pler wbo said that "the blood is the lif."
The system, lire the clock, ruas down. It needs
winding up. The blood gets poor and scores of
diseases resuit. It needs a tonic 10 cnihit.

A certain wise doctor, after years of patient study
discovered- a medicine which purified the biood,
gave tone to the systcm, and made men-tired.
nervous, brain.wasting men-feel like new. He
called it bis "Golden MIedicil Discovery." It bas
been sold for years, sold by the millions of botties,
and people found such satisfaction in it that Dr.
Pierce, who discovered il, aow feels wsrranted in
selling it under a positive guarantee of its doing
gond in ail cases.

Perbaps it's the medicine for you. Your's would
not be the first cae of scrolula or salt-rheum, skia
disease, or lung disease il bas cured when aothing
else wouid. The trial's worth makiag, and costs
nolhing. Money refunded if it.dou't do you good.

ln the w inter season quantîties of eggs
are frozen, and it 15 geiieraily consldered
that sueli eggs are worth but littie, and
tfre mucli injured for cooking purposes.
This, however, ts not strlctiy true, for, If
properiy 'reated, they are but littie Iu-
jured. Iustead o! (as was the custom) put-
tlug them Into coid water, to take out
the frost, and waltlng severai houri for
the thawlng to take place, and then fInd-
lag tihe yolks lu sucli a solld state that
they cant be used wlth no satisfaction lu
cooklng, try the foiiowlug method: Place
them lu bollng water, and icave them
there from f ive to twenty minutes, accord-
lng to the amount of frost lu these, when,
upon their belng opened, the yolks willl
be fourni ln sueli a ejtate that they can be
lleed for almoet any cuiinary purpose.
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SUG&R REFINING c0l
(Limited), MONTREAL,,

MIANUFACTURERS 0F REF1NxD SUGARS 01
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

0F THR HIGHEST QUALITY AND PUjRITY-

Mfade by thse Lalest Processes, and Newest and
Macldînery, not surj0assed sîyzvAcri.

L UMP 3/GA R,
in 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

"CR0 Wl " Granula ted,
Special Brand, the finest wbich can be inadc-

EXTRA GRA NULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM 31/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW 31/GARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards.

SYRUPSI
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hall Barrels.

SOLE MAKERS
0f high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb .and 8 lb.

T0VILDIe

Iorm ÀL the ol
etances need1

and ta rebild.
Nerves,thue a',I
thea a certain

s. deasalil

A alysis, spinal de i

sciaticajosa Of ulOh
Ory, erysi i1&0
pitatîonoJehZîiîý'

feeling thst affects s0 many, e
bave a specilfte action on the semuali ystoul
bath men and vomen, restorlng lout vigar.

WEAK ME
ryanng and oh»), sufferlng trom mental 0l
overwark, lusomua , exceses, or ieif-abl*ý%
should take these PILLe. They will reaU)
loit energies, bath physicsi and mental

S»UFFERINO .WOMJIfi
affictedwth the weakuesees pecuilar ta tl2 1

ser, scksa suppresion of the perids, bej
ilown pains weak back ulcerations, etc-$
aLnd these plsn naigcue

PALE AND SALLOW GIRLS
shouid te.ke these PRIl. They enrich thse biOO&
restore heaith's rases to the cheekS andiO
reot ail irreguiaritiea.

BEwàm irEOPIMTàToiONS.These ]PIllo
soid by ail dealers aaly in boxes bearlig
trade mark or wiii be sent by mail,pitPfe
on receipt cf price-560 cents a box or or o
IHE DR. WILLIAMS MED. GO0

Brookville. Ont., or MarristowflI

MRGLL BROS. & GO&

THE SPENCE

IlD&IsY MOT> W&TER HELTER

Note attractive
design.

[FEBRUARY 22fld, 1893«

Tour Patronane ResDocctfuly SoUcitel.

PARKDALE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Co.,
The OId Reliable Blouse for <hoice

Ieas, Koffes, SPICS
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIAITIES:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first.class gWoo
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindly give us a caîl, it will be profitable toYo

and us.

HICKMAN & Co.,

Toi. 5061..


